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1. Data on Company

Company name      

Street, number      

postal code   City   

Country   Homepage 

telephone   Fax   

Company’s sector      

2. ContaCt perSon

Contact person  

Function/position  

e-mail  

telephone  

3. revenueS

revenue Domestic Foreign total 

revenues year before last

revenues last year

expected revenues current year

t. +43/1/515 54-650, F. +43/1/515 54-50305, office-austria@coface.com
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4. tHe inSuranCe SHoulD Cover tHe Following CountrieS

Country
revenues - last year 

(absolute figures or  
 % of total turnover)

expected revenues - 
current year  

(optional)

number of 
customers 

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

others

5. number oF CuStomerS ClaSSiFieD by aCCount balanCe

balance per customer number of customers total balance (end of last month)

up to eur 750

eur 750 to eur 10,000

eur 10,000 to eur 50,000

over eur 50,000 

6. number anD amount oF DeFaultS (bankruptCieS) in reCent yearS

year net defaults 
(from bankruptcies) number of cases largest default 

(name and amount)
Current year

last year

year before last

7. total balanCe at tHe enD oF eaCH quarter in tHe paSt year

i. quarter iii. quarter

ii. quarter iv. quarter

or average DayS oF reCeivableS outStanDing   
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8. top 10

please list your ten largest customers, including the latest account balances.

Customer (name and address) Current balance Sector
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

optional aDDitional inFormation
(this information is not absolutely necessary, but facilitates the calculation of your offer.)

9. payment termS (time requireD For payment in DayS)

agreed actual maximum

austria

export countries



Compagnie franCaise d‘assuranCe pour le CommerCe exterieur sa niederlassung austria - stubenring 24 - 1010 Wien 
t. +43/1/515 54 - f. +43/1/512 44 15 - office-austria@coface.com - www.coface.at - uid-nr. atu 67419037 - dVr: 0053503 - Handelsgericht Wien - fn 383367 a
unicredit bank austria ag - Konto: 106-100-831/00 - blZ: 12.000 - iban: at 15 1200 0106 1008 31 00 - biC: bKauatWW 
Compagnie franCaise d‘assuranCe pour le CommerCe exterieur sa - 1 place Costes et bellonte - Cs 20003 - 92276 bois-Colombes cedes - r.C.s. nanterre 552 069 791
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10. DoeS your Company Currently Have CreDit inSuranCe?
   

Since Cancellable on Cancelled

austria

export countries

if yeS, with which company

11. pleaSe SenD me an oFFer For CreDit inSuranCe

□ Coface globalliance
□ Coface advanced

12. For tHe Following moDuleS 

□ Default
□ Delayed payment
□ Delayed payment and collection
□ with coverage of existing receivables 

we hereby authorise (also in the sense of the austrian Data protection act) Compagnie Francaise D´assurance pour le Commerce exterieur Sa 
Niederlassung Austria to request data on the claims filed in connection with our previous credit insurance contract, and we authorise our previous 
credit insurer to forward this data to Compagnie Francaise D´assurance pour le Commerce exterieur Sa niederlassung austria.

We hereby confirm to the best of our knowledge that this information is correct and complete. We also agree to the use of this data within the Coface 
group for processing purposes.

   

 
place, Date authorised Signature
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